*Dear Editor*,

The clinical signs and symptoms of perinatal arterial ischemic stroke (PAIS) may be subtle and nonspecific. Imaging studies provide a good choice for early diagnosis. We report a case of extensive arterial ischemic infarct in a full-term neonate, with a focus on ultrasound and MRI findings.

A 1-day-old male neonate was born at 37 weeks' gestation via cesarean section due to breech presentation. He weighed 2225 g (10-25th percentile), was 48 cm in length (50-75th percentile), and had a head circumference of 33 cm (50th percentile). Apgar scores were 6 and 8 at 1 and 5 minutes, respectively. Maternal hypertension developed 2 weeks before delivery and was treated. After birth, delayed initial crying and cyanosis were noted. Resuscitation was done and the infant was hospitalized for observation. On physical examination, weak sucking and breath holding while crying were noted. Cranial ultrasound on day 3 revealed very mild increased echogenicity over the left thalamus, basal ganglia and periventricular area with ventricular compression ([Figure 1](#A533FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). Decreased right upper and lower limb movements were observed on day 4 of life. Repeated cranial ultrasound on day 5 of life revealed more echogenicity over left thalamus, basal ganglia and periventricular area ([Figure 1](#A533FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). For further evaluation, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) with diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) were performed on day 5 of life. The T2-weighted brain MRI (T2WI) showed high signal intensity (SI) over the left fronto-parieto-occipital cortical and white matter areas. MRA showed flow reduction over the left MCA branch ([Figure 1](#A533FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). Middle cerebral artery (MCA) infarction was diagnosed. Pre-Wallerian degeneration was also noted on DWI, with high SI over the left posterior limb of internal capsule (PLIC), cerebral peduncle and basis pontis ([Figure 2](#A533FIG2){ref-type="fig"}).

![ultrasound scan on day 3 (A, B) and day 5 (C, D) of life with coronal and left parasagittal views showed increased echogenicity over the thalamus and basal ganglia. The echogenic area was more apparent on day 5 than day 3 of life (arrow). On day 5 of life, T2WI showed left MCA territory infarction with a "missing cortex sign" (E) (arrow), and MRA showed flow reduction in the left MCA (G) (arrow). Multicystic encephalomalacia was demonstrated on T2WI when the patient was 8 months old (F).](ijp-25-533-g001){#A533FIG1}

![DWI findings on day 5 of Life with DSCT Pre-wallerian degeneration over the PLIC (A), Peduncle (B, C), and basis pontis (D). T1WI performed when the infant was 8 months of age showed volume loss over the left cerebral peduncle (E) and basis pontis (F), compatible with Wallerian degeneration (arrow).](ijp-25-533-g002){#A533FIG2}

On the sixth day after birth, progressive ischemic change of finger/toe tips over the four limbs was noted. Heparin therapy was given for 7 days and the skin gradually turned pink. Prothrombin time, activated partial thromboplastin time and survey for coagulation/thrombophilia, including antithrombin-III, protein C and protein S activities, and hyperhomocysteinemia, were unremarkable. For this index case, pregnancy-induced hypertension may be the only risk factor for the stroke.

The patient developed spastic hemiplegia in the following months. MRI performed when he was 8 months of age revealed multicystic encephalomalacia and Wallerian degeneration ([Figures 1](#A533FIG1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#A533FIG2){ref-type="fig"}).

The most common feature of PAIS is seizures, accounting for 70-90%. Additional signs are apnea/cyanosis, lethargy, feeding difficulties, hypotonia and tone asymmetry. However, some infants remain asymptomatic ([@A533REF1]). Cranial ultrasound (CUS) is the primary modality of examination when a neonate is suspected to have neonatal encephalopathy. However, it is operator dependent. In one study, the sensitivity was 68% in the first 3 days and 87% from day 4 to day 14 ([@A533REF2]). In this index case, the echogenicity was not apparent until day 5 of life ([Figure 1](#A533FIG1){ref-type="fig"}), so repeated sonographic follow-up was required.

MRI is the gold standard for diagnosing PAIS. In this index case, the infracted area on T2WI showed reduced contrast with the white matter, which may be due to increasing brightness of the infracted area, leading to absence of cortex (the so-called "missing cortex sign"). MRA of the head provides visualization of great arteries but not small vessels. Carotid dissection is rarely detected in neonates and is associated with birth trauma ([@A533REF3]), so a neck MRA may sometimes be needed. In our case, MRA showed asymmetry with reduction in flow through the left MCA and its branches ([Figure 1](#A533FIG1){ref-type="fig"}), which was compatible with MCA infarction.

Early Wallerian degeneration (or Pre-Wallerian degeneration), first described in infants by Mazumdar et al. is an acute corticospinal tract injury preceding Wallerian degeneration ([@A533REF4]). Early Wallerian degeneration can be detected within the early days of acute AIS, manifesting as increased SI in the ipsilateral descending corticospinal tract (PLIC, cerebral peduncle, basis pontis, and medullary pyramid) on DWI ([@A533REF5]). It has been shown that a neonatal descending corticospinal tract (DSCT) DWI signal abnormalities, including the percentage of cerebral peduncle affected, the length of DCST affected, and the relative volume of the DWI DCST lesion, are predictive of motor outcome ([@A533REF5]). Similar findings were found on childhood and adult stroke ([@A533REF6], [@A533REF7]). In this index case, early Wallerian degeneration with subsequent Wallerian degeneration were noted ([Figure 2](#A533FIG2){ref-type="fig"}), which correlated with the poor motor outcome.
